
2/20 McInherney Close, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444
Sold Townhouse
Saturday, 16 September 2023

2/20 McInherney Close, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 633 m2 Type: Townhouse

https://realsearch.com.au/2-20-mcinherney-close-port-macquarie-nsw-2444


Contact agent

This prestigious family residence was specifically designed to achieve maximum light and sunshine from the captivating

and expansive north/easterly aspect and the level of easy care grounds is perfect for family or pets to enjoy. Complete

with high ceilings, floor-to-ceiling windows, and separated living areas, a gourmet kitchen and a guest suite with a walk-in

robe and private courtyard easily accommodating elderly family or visitors.A grand staircase leads to additional

king-sized bedrooms plus a retreat/study area and an enchanting master suite with a stylish bathroom and walk-in robe

that enjoys breathtaking views from the wide balcony. Entertaining is a breeze with a covered terrace overlooking the

easy care grounds, sparkling in-ground swimming pool, and the wide sweeping driveway provides easy access and

parking.This protected harbour position offers boating enthusiasts safe mooring from strong currents and the shared

pontoon and boat ramp at the rear provide uninterrupted waterway access to the magical Hastings River and ocean

beyond. This unique Broadwater location with parklands, BBQ facilities, and popular Banks Cafe is within the original site

of the historic First Settlers andMcInherney Dairy Farm site, Circa 1878.Imagine level walking to major shopping centre,

clubs, townships, and eateries or boating, fishing, or canoeing from this incredible once-in-a-lifetime location!*

Captivating and expansive north/easterly aspect* Panoramic waterway views from almost every angle* Level easy care

grounds perfect for family & pets* High ceilings, floor-to-ceiling windows, separated living areas* Ground floor guest

suite with walk-in robe and private courtyard* King-sized bedrooms, plus a separate retreat/ study area* Covered

outdoor terrace overlooks easy care grounds and pool* Protected harbour with a shared pontoon and boat ramp*

Self-managed strata, both owners share the cost of building insurance per yearIDENTIFICATION IS REQUIRED FOR

ENTRY TO ALL OPEN INSPECTIONS


